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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The District of Columbia Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities Fatality Review
Committee (hereinafter known as the MRDD FRC or the Committee) is pleased to present the
2006 Annual Report. MRDD FRC was established in February 2001, by Mayor’s Order 2001-27
and re-established in September of 2005 by Mayor’s Order 2005-143 (see Appendix A). The
Committee is charged with examining the events surrounding the deaths of individuals 18 years
of age and older who were diagnosed with mental retardation and other developmental
disabilities and were wards of the District or receiving supports from the Department of
Disability Services (formally the Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
Administration) at the time of death.
MRDD FRC is comprised of members who represent public and private community
organizations from a broad range of disciplines including health, mental health, education,
mental retardation, social services, public safety, legal and law enforcement. These individuals
come together as a collective body for the purpose of examining and evaluating relevant facts
associated with services and interventions provided to deceased persons diagnosed with
intellectual and developmental disabilities.
During the calendar year 2006, 30 persons died who were diagnosed with mental retardation and
other disabilities and were served by the DDS. The Committee reviewed 21 cases during the
2006 calendar year. These reviews represented deaths that occurred during calendar years 2002
through 2006. During the fatality review meetings, the MRDD FRC examines an independent
investigative report of each individual’s death that includes a summary of the forensic autopsy
report. The reports highlight each deceased individual’s social history, including family and care
giver relationships and living conditions prior to death; medical diagnosis and medical history;
services provided; and cause and manner of death. Many of the fatality reviews lead to the
identification of systemic health care and other service concerns. MRDD FRC makes
recommendations to promote comprehensive health care and improve the quality of life for
persons diagnosed with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
Recommendations made by the Committee during the period covered by this report (see
Appendix B) related primarily to coordination of care, case record documentation and end-of-life
issues. The recommendations impact policy, legislative principles, clinical practice, community
resources, and city budget allocations.
Summary of Findings for 21 Deaths Reviewed in 2006
¾ Ninety-five percent of the deaths reviewed were attributed to Natural causes
¾ Twenty-nine percent of the decedents were over the age of 60 years
¾ Sixty-seven percent of the decedents died in a hospital setting
¾ Ninety-five percent of the decedents received an autopsy
Additionally, the 2006 Annual Report provides an “Educational Overview on Cerebral Palsy”.
The purpose of Overview is to enlighten the reader on one of the major medical
conditions/disorders that is prevalent in the mental retardation/developmental disabilities
population and fatalities reviewed by the MRDD FRC.
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INTRODUCTION
The 2006 Annual Report is a summary of the work performed by MRDD FRC. It covers data
that is specific to 21 decedents diagnosed with intellectual and developmental disabilities
(MRDD) who received services from DDS and whose deaths occurred during calendar years
2002 through 2006. It also provides descriptive statistics of 30 individuals who died during 2006
calendar year and received supports from DDS.
MRDD FRC was established in February 2001, under the auspices of the Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner (OCME). It is a multi-disciplinary, multi-agency effort that was established
for the purpose of conducting retrospective reviews of relevant service delivery systems and the
events that surrounded the deaths of District wards and residents 18 years of age and older who
received supports from DDS. One goal of the FRC is to make recommendations to improve care
and service delivery to citizens of the District.
Committee membership is broad, representing a range of disciplines, public and private agencies
as well as community organizations and individuals. Membership includes representation from
health, mental retardation, education, mental health, social services, public safety, legal, and law
enforcement areas. These professionals come together for the purpose of examining and
evaluating relevant facets associated with services and interventions provided to deceased
persons diagnosed with intellectual and other disabilities.
The fatality review process includes examination of relevant policies and statutes, independent
investigative reports, and reports of forensic autopsies. This information highlights each
deceased individual’s social history, including family and care giver relationships, as well as
living conditions prior to death; medical diagnosis and history; services provided; and cause and
manner of death. These reviews examine compliance with District laws and regulations, agency
policies and practices, and recommendations by service providers. Many reviews result in the
identification of systemic problems and gaps in services that may impact the consumers’ quality
of life. The Committee recommends systemic strategies to reduce the number of preventable
deaths or improve the quality of life for persons diagnosed with an intellectual or developmental
disability who were under the care of DDS.
The District of Columbia Code defines mental retardation as a significantly “sub-average general
intellectual level” determined in accordance with standard measurements as recorded in the
Manual of Terminology and Classification in Mental Retardation, 1973. 1 DDS’s eligibility
criteria for identification of persons with mental retardation are:
1.
2.

3.

1

Current cognitive assessment (within 3 years prior to application date) with
accepted IQ test scoring 75 or below.
Current adaptive assessment (within 3 years prior to application date) showing
adaptive functioning in the Mild range or below, or indicating that the individual
needs supports in at least 2 out of 10 areas of adaptive living.
A cognitive assessment before the age of 18 years showing IQ of 75 or below.

D.C. Official Code §7-1301.03(19) (2001)
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By reviewing the information from each death, the FRC hopes to continue the initiation of
necessary changes that foster quality provisions for individuals being served by DDS. An
important outgrowth of this process is the recognition of best practices, and recommendations to
implement those practices as systemic changes. The FRC understands that the information
submitted for review cannot change the circumstances that led to individual deaths, however, the
Committee strives to use the information to identify trends, direct training needs, recommend
modification of public and private policies in order to address systemic issues and to improve the
quality of life for these citizens of the District of Columbia.

TOTAL MORTALITY FINDINGS
An important function of the MRDD FRC involves the analysis and review of DDS consumer
deaths to identify significant patterns and trends that may help increase knowledge about risk
factors and provide information to help guide system enhancements. The Committee actively
collects information pertaining to deaths of individuals diagnosed with intellectual and other
disabilities who are served by DDS. The following section provides a general description of the
analysis of deaths reviewed by the Committee during the 2006 calendar year.
As Table 1 below illustrates, the total number of persons served by DDS for calendar years 2001
though 2006 ranged from 1,547 to 1,993. The actual number of deaths per year of DDS
consumers during this six-year span fluctuated between 26 and 36. 2 Table 1 also supports the
fact that the percentage of DDS clients who have died between 2001 and 2006 has ranged from
1.5 to 2 percent.
Table 1: District of Columbia DDS Population and Deaths 2001 to 2006

Year
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

Population
1974
1993
1915
1790
1703
1547

Number of Deaths
30
34
36
31
26
32

Percentage
1.5%
1.7%
1.9%
1.7%
1.5%
2%

During calendar year 2006, the MRDD FRC reviewed the deaths of 21 persons diagnosed with
intellectual and developmental disabilities whose deaths occurred during the 2002 through 2006
calendar years. Table 2 below summarizes the number of deaths by calendar years, which have
been reviewed by the Committee since its inception and those pending review. The total number
of cases reviewed, (N=132) spans years 2001-2006.

2

Information on the total population for each of the four years was provided by the MRDDA Consumer Information
System (MCIS).
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Table 2: FRC Cases Pending Review

Year

2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
Total

Number of Deaths
By Year
N=189
30
34
36
31
26
32
189

Number
Of Cases Reviewed
By Year
6
24
26
23
21
32
132

Number of Cases
Pending Review
N=57
24
10
10
8
5
0
57

SUMMARY OF 2006 CASE REVIEW FINDINGS
The information contained in this section will cover the data and findings that resulted from
cases reviewed during calendar year 2006 (N=21). Data in these tables also clearly specifies the
year of the death although the review occurred during 2006.
AGE/GENDER AND MORTALITY
In calendar year 2006, the FRC reviewed the deaths of 21 persons diagnosed with MRDD who
ranged in age from 19 to 86 years Of the 21 deaths reviewed, twenty-nine percent (N=6) were 61
years of age and older. Thirty-three percent (N=7) were between the ages of 51 through 60
years, and twenty-nine percent (N=6) were ages 41 through 50. There was one decedent in each
age category of 31 through 40, and 18 through 20 years. There were no decedents in the 21
through 30-year age range.

18-20
21-30
Age Range

Based on a seven year review of MRDD FRC data
(2000 through 2006), the largest number of deaths
involved individuals 61 years of age and older.
Overall, the relationship between mortality and age
has continued, since 2000, to support the expected
trend of mortality increasing with age. After the age
of 50 years, the death rate increases dramatically, in
line with the overall population trends. The average
age of death for calendar years 2000-2006 was 57
years.

7-year Mortality Trend
2000-2006
N=214

31-40
41-50
51-60
61 and Over
0

20

40

60

80

100

Number of Deaths

Figure 1: Number of Deaths by Age Range
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Table 3: Decedents by Age Range and Gender of Cases Reviewed (N=21)

Age
Range

18-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-over

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
N=2
N=2
N=1
N=10
N=6
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
N=1
N=1
N=1
N=1
N=0
N=1
N=7
N=3
N=3
N=3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
1
1
1

Table 3 above depicts the age ranges of the decedents by gender. Fifty-seven percent of the
decedents were male (N=12) and forty-three percent were female (N=9).
¾ Of the 2002 deaths reviewed (N=2), one was a male age 31, and one was a female age
45.
¾ Of the 2003 deaths reviewed (N=2), one was a male age 50, and one was a female age
19.
¾ The 2004 decedent (N=1) was a female age 68.
¾ Of the 2005 decedents (N=10), seven were males who ranged in age from 41 to 86
years, and three were females who ranged in age from 46 to 62 years.
¾ Of the 2006 deaths (N=6), three were males who ranged in age from 52 to 75, and
three were females who ranged in age from 49 to 70.
RACE AND MORTALITY
Table 4: Decedents by Race for Cases Reviewed

Race
N=21

Black
White

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
N=2
N=2
N=1
N=10
N=6
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
N=1
N=1
N=1
N=1
N=0
N=1
N=7
N=3
N=3
N=3
1
1
1
1
0
1
3
3
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
1
2

Table 4 above illustrates the race of the 2006 decedents reviewed. Of the deaths reviewed
(N=21), fourteen, (67%) were Black and seven (33%) were White. The average age of the Black
decedents (N=14) for the 21 cases reviewed was approximately 51 years and the average age of
the White decedents (N=7) was approximately 62 years. Overall, the combined average age for
the cases reviewed in 2006 (N=21) was 55 years. The following data describes the mean age and
race of decedents for each year reviewed during calendar year 2006:
¾
¾
¾
¾

The average age of the 2002 Black decedents (N=2) was 38 years
The average age of the 2003 Black decedents (N=2) was 34.5 years.
The age of the 2004 decedent, a Black female, was 68
The average age of the 2005 Black decedents (N=6) was 53 years, and the average age of
the White decedents (N=4) was 66 years.
¾ The average age of the 2006 Black decedents (N=3) was 61 years, and the average age of
the White decedents (N=3) was 57 years.
4
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WARD DATA
Ward of residence refers to the decedent’s residential address at the time of the death. Addresses
include natural homes, foster homes, Intermediate Care Facilities for persons with mental
retardation (hereinafter referred as ICF/MR), supervised apartments, group homes, and nursing
homes.
Table 5: Ward/Jurisdiction of Residence at Time of Death (N=21)

District Ward/
Jurisdiction District

One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Maryland
Virginia

2002
N=2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

Deaths Reviewed by Calendar Year
N=21
2003
2004
2005
N=2
N=1
N=10
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
1
2
0
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0

2006
N=6
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1

Table 5 illustrates the decedents’ ward or jurisdiction of residence at the time of death by year of
death for the total number of cases (N=21) reviewed in 2006. Of the deaths reviewed, 15
decedents resided in the District and six resided in Maryland or Virginia. Of the District
residents, the largest numbers of decedents reviewed resided in Wards Six and Seven (N=9).
Decedents Residing in the District of Columbia
¾ Of the two 2002 decedents, one (50%) lived in Ward Six of the District. This decedent
was a 31-year-old Black male who lived in a nursing home.
¾ Of the two 2003 decedents, one (50%) lived in Ward One of the District. This decedent
was a 50-year-old Black male who resided in an ICF/MR.
¾ The 2004 decedent (N=1) lived in the District. This decedent was a 68-year-old Black
female who resided in an ICF/MR in Ward Seven.
¾ Of the 2005 decedents (N=10), eight (80%) lived in the District, in Wards One, Four, Six,
Seven, and Eight. One (12.5%) consumer lived in a nursing home, one (12.5%) lived in
their natural home, three (37.5%) resided in a group home setting, and three (37.5%)
resided in an ICF/MR. The race of these decedents included six Blacks (75%) and two
Whites (25%) with their ages ranging from 41 to 86 years.
¾ Of the 2006 decedents (N=6), four lived in Wards One, Four, Five, Six, and Seven of the
District. Three of the decedents lived in an ICF/MR (75%) and one (25%) lived in a
supervised apartment setting. Two of the decedents were Black (50%), and two were
White (50%) ranging in age from 59 to 79 years.
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Decedents Residing in Out-of State Facilities
¾ Of the 21 decedents reviewed in this report, six or 28.5% resided in out-of-state facilities.
These decedents were in the care of DDS and had been placed in several types of
facilities to include: nursing homes (N = 3, or, 50%), Specialized home /foster care (N =
1, or 16.5%), an ICF/MR (N = 1, or 16.5%), and a group home (N = 1, or 16.5%).
¾ Of the six out-of state decedents, five (84%) resided in Maryland and one (16%) resided
in Virginia. The race of these decedents included three Blacks and three Whites with their
ages ranging from 19 to 86 years.
Location at time of Death
Of the cases reviewed, deaths occurred in locations that included hospitals, nursing homes,
residential settings, and hospice. Table 6 presents the number of decedents by year and location
of death. In addition to the location of death, the FRC also examined the location of the Ward of
the hospital in relation to the Ward of the decedent for calendar years 2004-2006.
Table 6: Location at time of Death

Place of Death
Hospital
Nursing Home
Hospice
Residential

2002
N=2
1
1
0
0

2003
N=2
2
0
0
0

2004
N=1
1
0
0
0

2005
N=10
8
1
0
1

2006
N=6
2
2
1
1

Of the 21 cases reviewed in 2006, 14 (67%) died in a hospital, four (19%) in a nursing home,
two (9.5%) in a residential setting, and one (4.5%) in a hospice facility. This finding is relatively
consistent with previous FRC Annual Reports. Of the 14 decedents that died in a hospital, 8
(57%) were male and 6 (43%) were female. The average age of these decedents was 56 years.
Cause and Manner of Death
Pursuant to Mayor’s Order 2006-123, “Autopsies of Deceased Clients of the Mental Retardation
and Developmental Disability Administration”,3 the requirement that autopsies be performed on
all persons with mental retardation or developmental disability who received services from DDS
was eliminated.
Of the 21 cases reviewed in 2006, twenty decedents were autopsied (95%), and one (5%) was
examined externally. The one decedent who was examined externally died during calendar year
2005.
Cause of Death
Cause of death is defined as the underlying pathological condition or injury that initiated the
chain of events which lead to the death. Consistent with observations in the general population of
3

Mayor’s Order 2004-123, Autopsies of Deceased Clients of the Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
Administration, September 28, 2006.
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District of Columbia (see OCME Annual Reports 2003 through 2006), diseases of the
cardiovascular system predominate as the most prevalent cause of death in the DDS population
reviewed. Table 7 lists the proximate causes of death or the underlying pathological condition
responsible for the demise in the 21 decedents whose cases were reviewed. The cause of death,
as listed below, can bring death about by different mechanisms or terminal events such as
arrhythmia, bronchopneumonia, asphyxia, etc.
Table 7: Cause of Death

Cause of Death

Number of Deaths
N=21
7
5
2
2
2
2
1

Cardiovascular Diseases
Primary Neurologic Disease
Cancer
Infectious Diseases
Gastrointestinal System Disorders/Conditions
Primary Pulmonary Conditions
Choking

As Table 7 illustrates, Hypertensive Cardiovascular Diseases were the most prevalent in the
population reviewed. They were also a contributing factor in three cases. The primary disorders
of the Nervous System resulted in five deaths. Seizures were the mechanism of death in three of
the deaths and were contributing factors in another three deaths. Ailments of the Respiratory
System were responsible for two deaths, one of which was due to complications of Sarcoidosis.
In two cases, death was due to infectious diseases, and of these cases, one case was due to
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome. There were two cases of cancer (stomach and ovary).
Two deaths were caused by disorders of the digestive system, and finally, choking due to
aspiration of food material into the airway was the cause of death of one decedent.
As Figure 7 illustrates, a review of the deceased MRDD population spanning calendar years
2000-2006 revealed that the majority of the decedents succumbed to disorders of the nervous
system (N=66 or, 31%). Diseases of the cardiovascular system were the second leading cause
with 65 cases (30%). Illnesses of the
Figure 7: Leading Causes of Death
gastrointestinal system (N=16, or 7%) and
Leading Cause of Death 2000-2006
N-214
infectious diseases (N=15, or 7%)
remained the third and fourth leading
causes of death respectively in this
Unknown
population.
Other Disorders

Disorders of the respiratory system were
the fifth leading cause with nine fatalities
(4%), followed by eight cases of cancer.
Thirty-two cases (15%) were categorized
as other disorders to include: blood
diseases, choking on food material,
diabetes mellitus, morbid obesity, motor
vehicle accidents, complications resulting

Cancer
Respiratory System
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from therapeutic measures, overdose of a therapeutic drug, unknown injuries, and others. The
cause of death for three (1%) decedents remained unknown due to them residing in out-of-state
facilities. (See Appendix C: 2006 Causes of Death)
Neuropsychiatric Disorders
Table 8 provides a numerical summary of the first two axes of the Multiaxial Diagnostic System,
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IVTR). Axis I is for reporting Clinical Disorders and Other Conditions That May Be A Focus of
Clinical Attention. This includes reporting of Disorders Usually First Diagnosed in Infancy,
Childhood or Adolescence excluding Mental Retardation. Axis II is for reporting Mental
Retardation and Personality Disorders.
Mental Retardation has been distinguished by level of severity, cognitive functioning and
adaptive functioning. When significant neurologic dysfunction is associated with other organ
system anomalies, an individual’s life expectancy may be shortened.
Table 8: Neuropsychiatric Disorders by Axis

AXIS I
Disorders
Intermittent Explosive Disorder
Depressive Disorder
Dementia
Psychotic Disorder NOS
Schizoaffective Disorder
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder

AXIS II
(N = 10)
1
3
1
2
1
2

Mental Retardation
Level of Severity
Profound
Severe
Moderate
Mild

Cognitive Adaptive
(N = 4) 4
(N = 21)
6
1
7
2
5
3
1

As Table 8 depicts, of the 21 cases reviewed during 2006, 10 decedents had received Axis I
diagnoses. The six Axis I diagnostic disorders are as follows: Intermittent Explosive Disorder,
Depressive Disorder, Dementia Psychotic Disorder NOS, Schizoaffective Disorder, and
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder.
Of the 21 cases reviewed during 2006, only four decedents received adaptive scores. The degrees
of severity reflect the level of intellectual (cognitive) impairment. Of the deaths reviewed
(N=21), six (29%) were diagnosed with Profound Mental Retardation, seven (33%) were Severe,
five (24%) were Moderate, and three (14%) were Mild.
Manner of Death
Manner of death refers to the circumstantial events surrounding the death. The manner of death,
as determined by the forensic pathologist, is an opinion based on the known facts concerning the
circumstances leading up to and surrounding the death, in conjunction with the findings at
autopsy and laboratory tests. Unlike the cause of death, manner can differ depending on the
conditions and contributing factors revealed during the investigation and/or autopsy.
4

Adaptive functioning is a crucial component of the diagnosis for mental retardation. However, only four cases
reviewed reported current levels of adaptive functioning.
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Table 9: Manner of Death by Year

Manner
Death

Natural
Accident

of

Percentage
N=21
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
N=2 N=2 N=1 N=10 N=6

2
0

2
0

1
0

9
1

6
0

95%
5%

As shown in Table 9, the majority (N=20, or 95%) of the deaths reviewed was determined to be
Natural; one (5%) was Accidental. There were no fatalities attributed to Suicide, Homicide or
Undetermined manners of death.

9
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“AN EDUCATIONAL OVERVIEW: CEREBRAL PALSY”
Cerebral palsy is an umbrella term encompassing a group of non-progressive, non-contagious
neurological disorders that cause physical disability in human development, specifically
movement and posture. The incidence in developed countries is approximately 2-2.5 per 1000
live births, and incidence has not declined over the last 60 years despite medical advances.
Cerebral palsy can occur during pregnancy (about 75 percent), during childbirth (about 5
percent) or after birth (about 15 percent). In 80 percent of the cases, the cause is unknown;
however for the small number where known, the cause includes infection, malnutrition, and/or
significant head trauma in very early childhood. Cerebral palsy usually takes several months to
several years to diagnose.
CEREBRAL PALSY WITHIN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
DECEDENT POPULATION FOR CALENDAR YEARS 2004-2006
A statistical review of cases in the District’s DDS decedent population for calendar
years 2004 through 2006 shows that of the 99 decedents, 21 (21%) were diagnosed
with cerebral palsy.
Table 10: CP within the DC Decedent Population (2004-2006) N=21

2004
N=36
N=8 (22%)
2005
N=34
N=7 (20%)
2006
N=30
N=6 (20%)

Male

Female

4
Male

4
Female

5
Male

2
Female

3

3

Results presented in Table 10 indicate a range between 20 to 22 percent of the
decedent population (N=21) was diagnosed with cerebral palsy during calendar years
2004 through 2006 and ranged in age from 19 to 76 years. Of these decedents, 16
(72%) were Black, four (19%) were White, and one (5%) was Hispanic. Fifty-seven
percent were male (N=12) with an average age of 45.6 years, and 43% (N=9) were
female with an average age of 47.8 years.

Since cerebral palsy refers to a group of disorders, there is no single known cause. Some major
causes are asphyxia, hypoxia of the brain, birth trauma or premature birth, genetic
susceptibility, certain infections in the mother during and before birth, central nervous system
infections, and trauma. The condition may be caused by toxins, physical brain injury,
incidents involving hypoxia to the brain (such as near drowning), and encephalitis or
meningitis. However the cause of most individual cases of cerebral palsy is unknown.

10
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Cerebral palsy (CP) is divided into four major classifications to describe the different
movement impairments. These classifications reflect the area of brain that has been damaged.
The four major classifications are:
Spastic:

Athetoid:

Ataxic:

Mixed:

By far the most common type of CP, occurring in about 70% of all cases. Persons with
this type are hypertonic and have an essentially neuromuscular condition stemming
from damage to the corticospinal tract, motor cortex, or pyramidal tract that affects the
nervous system's ability to receive gamma amino butyric acid in the area(s) affected by
the spasticity.
Also called dyskinetic, mixed muscle tone, or hypertonia. Individuals with athetoid CP
have trouble holding themselves in an upright, steady position for sitting or walking,
and often show involuntary motions. Because of their mixed tone and trouble keeping a
position, they may not be able to hold onto things (like a toothbrush or fork or pencil).
About one-fourth of all people with CP have the athetoid type.
Damage to the cerebellum which results in problems with balance, especially while
walking. It is the most unusual (rare) type, occurring in at most 10% of all cases. Some
of these individuals have hypertonia and tremors. Motor skills like writing, typing, or
using scissors might be difficult and it is common for these individuals to have
difficulty with visual or auditory processing of objects and instability in balance and
relation to gravity.
In 30 percent of all CP cases, the spastic form is found along with one of the other
types. CP’s resultant motor disorder(s) are sometimes, though not always, accompanied
by "disturbances of sensation, cognition, communication, perception, and/or behavior,
and/or by a seizure disorder”

Although CP is a non-progressive disorder, meaning the actual brain damage does not worsen,
the symptoms can become worse over time due to 'wear and tear' and secondary deformities,
such as hip dislocation and scoliosis of the spine, are common. Each type of CP is characterized
by abnormal muscle tone, posture, reflexes, or motor development and coordination. The
classical symptoms are spasticity, unsteady gait, and dysarthria, and soft tissue findings
consisting largely of decreased muscle mass, but taken on the whole, CP symptomatology is as
diverse as the individuals who have it. People who suffer from CP tend to develop arthritis at a
younger age due to secondary symptoms such as seizures, spasms, and other involuntary
movements, speech or communication disorders, hearing or vision impairments, cognitive
disabilities, learning disabilities, and/or behavioral disorders.
There is mental retardation in 60% of the cases of CP, due to brain damage, and survival has
been shown to be associated with the ability to ambulate, roll, and self-feed. Treatment and
therapy may include physical, occupational, and speech therapy; drugs to control seizures,
alleviate pain, relaxing muscle spasms, and contracting muscles; surgery to correct anatomical
abnormalities or release tight muscles; braces and other orthotic devices; wheelchairs and
rolling walkers; and communication aids such as computers with attached voice synthesizers.
Overall, cerebral palsy ranks among the most costly congenital conditions in the world to
manage effectively. 5

5

"Cerebral Palsy." (National Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities, October 3, 2002),
www.cdc.gov
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Level of Disability and Risk Factors
Although mental retardation is not necessarily associated with an increased premature death
rate, certain key disabilities can be used to accurately predict life expectancy in individuals
with cerebral palsy and mental retardation. These disabilities include: (1) the presence and
severity of mental retardation, (2) inability to speak intelligible words, (3) inability to recognize
voices, (4) inability to interact with peers, (5) severity of physical disability, (6) use of tube
feeding, (7) incontinence, and (8) presence and severity of seizures. 6 In most cases, persons
with cerebral palsy have a normal life expectancy; however, survival has been linked with
several domains such as mobility and feeding limitations, and severity of cognitive abilities.
Individuals with severe to profound cognitive impairment, in addition to age, race and gender,
experience a decreased life expectancy. Neurologic dysfunction resulting in immobility,
significant oral motor dyscoordination, dysphasia, and aspiration confers a greater risk of
premature death than mental retardation itself. When significant neurologic dysfunction is
associated with other organ system anomalies, an individual’s life expectancy may be
shortened further.
Persons with severe and profound levels of cognitive and adaptive disability typically have
additional co-morbid conditions (other medical diagnoses). For example, one in five
individuals with mental retardation may also have cerebral palsy, epilepsy, or other debilitating
conditions. However, two critical co-morbid risk factors include mobility limitations and
eating impairments. 7 These two risk factors tend to have a significant effect on overall
morbidity and mortality. Thus, mobility impairments and the need for special assistance when
eating are two risk factors that placed individuals at a higher mortality risk. Of the twenty-one
2004-2006 decedents diagnosed with cerebral palsy:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Sixteen, or 76% were diagnosed as profound
Four, or 19% were diagnosed as severe
One, or 5% was diagnosed as mild
Seventeen, or 81% had a feeding impairment
Twenty, or 95% had mobility limitations

The fatality review process also continued to review these two factors, feeding impairments and
mobility limitation, for the total number of decedents during calendar years 2004 through 2006.
As illustrated in Table 11, of the 99 decedents, 43, or 43% were classified as profoundly
retarded, 22, or 22% were classified as severely retarded, 21, or 21% were classified as
moderately retarded, and 13 or, 13% were classified as mildly retarded.
Table 16 provides information on the decedents by level of disability for calendar years 2004
through 2005, as well as the identified risk factors of feeding and mobility impairments.

Table 11: Level of Disability and Risk Factors for calendar years 2004-2006
6

Life expectancy for children with cerebral palsy and mental retardation: Implications for life care planning;
Richard T. Katz; Neurorehabilitation, Issue: Volume 18, number3/2003, pages 251-270.
7
American Dietetic Association, Providing nutritional services for infants, children and adults with developmental
disabilities and special health care needs, May 2003.
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Total
N=100

Mild
Moderate
Severe
Profound

Level
Percentage
of
of
Disability Population

13
20
22
45

13%
20%
22%
45%

No Risk
Factors
Identified

Mobility
Limitations

Feeding
Impairments

Both Risk
Factors

7
8
8
9

3
10
13
34

3
2
4
20

1
0
3
18

¾ Of the 45 decedents classified as profoundly retarded, 34 (75%) had mobility
limitations; 20 (45%) had feeding impairments; 18 (41%) of the decedents experienced
both risk factors; and nine (20%) of the decedents had none of the identified risk
factors.
¾ Of the 22 decedents classified as severely retarded, 13 (59%) had mobility limitations;
four (18%) had a feeding impairment; three (14%) of these decedents experienced both
risk factors; and eight (36%) of the decedents had none of the identified risk factors.
¾ Of the 20 decedents classified as moderately retarded, 10 (50%) had mobility
limitations; two (10%) had a feeding impairment; none of this group had both risk
factors; and eight (40%) had none of the identified risk factors.
¾ Of the 13 decedents classified as mildly retarded, three (23%) of the decedents had
mobility limitations 8 ; three (23%) had a feeding impairments; one (7%) had both risk
factors present; and seven (54%) had none of the identified risk factors
As highlighted in Table 11, in line with expected trends, the relationship between level of
mental retardation and mortality shows that persons with the most significant disabilities and
health care needs (severe and profound, N=66 (67%) had a higher rate of mortality during 2004
through 2006 calendar years. Overall, 68% of the decedents (N=67) had at least one of the
identified risk factors associated with increased mortality.

8

Mobility limitations include the use of adaptive equipment, and/or wheelchair-dependent.
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APENDICES
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$-Jy v&-pae of Gla zYIGl;sri&Y vcsted 4i1 me as ]i,fay~?sf Diskrici sfCohiX3bk"uy sedisn
of d.;eDistrict 0fCoIkz$%1'rsi~
HOE&?Rule Act (Home Ituk Act), rp'pravcd December 24, lf333,8'7
Stat. 7 3 , D.C. Official Code 8 1-204.22 (2) and ( 3 1)(2001), it i s kelreby ORBER3D that;

There is hereby reastab'li5hed in the Bxemtive bmicta of %hagprperfHnailt of the
District of Cs%.wxibiathe Bbtdd of Columbia Menbj! Reta-dlietxs zcid
Davelopmeait DiskbiSi;ties (""MP?DW)Fatality Review Cwrmaitiee ( h ~ r e i ~ ~ a f i ~ i
refern~dto as h e ""Csimitteea'S.

everats and c i r e ~ ~ n s k ~sw~on~~diueg
ces
the deaths aP
I8 years with menkl reewdatio~~
ss a de~eiopmerita!
diability in order $ 4 ~g atkc md analyze empiGca0 eviden~eabout f&difim in this
gop~Iation;sdeguard axid irapmvz 8118 health, saMy and weifare o P D i s ~ c~t v a ~ d s
over the age of 18 yea5 with a~eatzdretada6ian or a dev!?rdopaaae%laldisabiliiiy;
reduce the sambcr of prevenbble death; a d pmmote hnp~oveme.$am3 integahon
ofhth the public md private system sewiag BistGct wads over the age of 18
yews vG@ime~atalre&rda'ron or a developx~enMdisabilhy. Pot-p~rposesof this
Mayor9s Ocdler, a. Dis&ktward over the age sf 18 years wit11 ~xlen&Jtetwda~aa
s r a devel~pzns~ta~
s%ias&iBi~
rimy be defi~edas m individual cormr~i.aedby a c o a t
to the care ad custody of the Diaict goveBme%~t3
or who is wider the ~%rpeivisiox~
or care of the Dmbct govermnellt or ofprow~~lf~
coaa&acted by the Di&~t
gavermDeat tto ddivez s u ~ ha re, fox reasons of n~ea~gtal
remrdatioe or deve~opmex~~d
dkabiliQ.

rBBt~e
Cexaamittez s%~d1
cxmke
District V J B ~ over
S
&e age 02

The duties ofthe Cox~~n&ee
sbJl include:

a.

ExpeditEowBy reviewing de-atl~
of District v~axd%over the age of 18 years
with mental retzr&tion or a developmt~~kl
disability, e p , i d l g , those who
reside in goup horn=, foster homes, nursing homes or m y d e i residentid
or hedth care facilities licensed or contracted by the Districf;

.

Identifying the muses and c~n.sm~sta-:es mntlibu~ngto deaths of District
wwds with mental r e t a d ~ ~ O'K
o nB developmental disability;
,

Weviewing md evdmting scwices provided by public and private systems
tEmt nte reqoawiblc for-protectitfigor paaviding sewices to District W ~ S
over the age of 18 years .s&mental rcbxddion OP a deveP63prnentd disability,
md assessing whether said.mtitieshave propersy c&ed out thek respective duties
and ~sponsibilities;and

6;.

Baser1 on h e muhs of the reviews @okh i ~ - a d i ~ iand
d ~ !in the agpeg-1,
sses in the govermeira~land private agencies
s that serve District wards over the age of 118 years with mental
d e v e l q p e disability and making r e a m e n & ~ o mto the
Mayor md the agencies and progyms directly to
mi@changes to
improve sewices or to rectify deficiencies. The re
nay d&ess,
but are not B i ~ t tdo, proposing stat~%tes,
policies or pxocdures (both new or
amenhenis to e d ~ ones);
g modiQing t ~ ~ for
n pmom
g
who provide
services to DistGct wards over the age of I8 years with men&l r e M d i o n or a
developmena &sibili@; e&mchg cwrdiraatis.nmd ~ o r n n m i ~ a ~among
6n.
entities provi&ng or r n o ~ t o s~a g~ ~ i cfor
e s D i s t ~wards
~ t over the age of
18 years wi& inenh1 rekrdation or a developnaenM disabi1i~;and fa~ilibting
"avestigaG~mof faaities.

d.

a,

De$re\opingand iss.ng pro~eduresg over~ngits opera~omwithin ninety
(90) days of the eEes;tive date sf this Mayor" Order. 3%~prowdms shall
inciude, d a m i d m m , the folbwing:

1.

Me&ods by which deaths of District wards over-the age of 18 p a s
with mental remdation or a developmental disability mare identieed
md reported 80 emure expditious reviews;

b.

2.

A process Iry which faialicy c s e s are screesed 222 selected for aewiew;

3.

A method fog.ensuing that all idtomation identifying DisGa;lc$wads
over the age of 18 years ~ 6 t h
r neutd
or a cieveloprns~~ta.I
disability, their fanilies and others aswi&ed y ~ i t " B nthe cases or the
e i r ~ m s h ~ csunouidiag
es
tlx deaths, iirachding wh~essesmusd
comp%ainmts,is pokcted against axdue discloswe,
is to emme
that skips are takes tto prst& the ri&t to pivacy sf xfi indF~id~aal
md his or her fmily i~ conducting hvestigationz;,disszminatbeing
infomtion to CorranGEee n~embers,reporting as required by the
Mayor's Order, and maintaining mse E G O F ~ S fuc the Committee;
and cmluiative data fiom $ 3 ~

4.

A method for gathering individ.1
reviews;

5.

A method fox reviewing whether recwmendations generated
by the Connittee are k i n g kyle-merited and identifying problems
related to obsbcles/h,anie~sto implementation; w1d

6.

A nnethd for evaluating the work of the C o d n e e that.t&es into
account c o m w ~ i t yresponses to the deaths of District wards with
mental retardation or a deve1opmep$a%
disability.

On or about December 3 %stof each yea, producimag an m u d report that
provides idolmation o b h h d from the reviews of deaths that occurred during
the previous m1endw yea. The m d report sha1I be s u b d a d to h e Pdayor
and made avd1abk to the p~blic.The idomation to be c o ~ t a i n d611 the
repoft &dl include at a ~ ~ m ~ ' ~ a m :

I.

Statisticaldata on 81%hblities of District wards with mental l~tmdaiion
oa a developmental disabiPiQ reviewed by the C o r n ~ a e e ,
inclu&ng numbers reviewad, den~ogaphicc hmacteris~cs;sf the.s~nbjwts,
,ersof deaths;
m d causes m d

2.

b l y s a s d t h e d a generated
~
by the reviews, to demons~atethe
types of w e s reviewed (whkb may include iilm&ativecase vignettes
G t l ~ ~identi@ng
ut
iaforma~on),sirnilaities 01pa@ernsof Edctors
causing or ~onGbudnpto the dm&s, and trends (including k m p o ~ d
a11dgeographih); and

3.

Recomcnda~onsg eneratd from the reviews, including sewice
e&mcemeu&, systemic improvements or reforn~s,a d cha~gesin laws,

policies, pmc.edi~resor practices thzt ww%d
pr0'g)tmtDistfict
wards with ka~~e~ntd
retardation or 8 developi~te21taldisability % a d
that wuld prevent future deaths.

a,

b.

Members &dl be appoint& by the Mayor based on hdividud expertise
in relevant disciplines and their fami1iaa-i.Qwith the laws, shhdw&, mid
sewices related to the protection of the hk2aIh aarad welfare of District wards
over the age sf 18 y e m with nrner~ta1rekdagon or a developrner~b~
disability.
A s S U C ~the cornpsition of the Cornittee shall reflect medical and clinical
profesionals ftom v&ow disciplines who serve comwers with mmb1
retakdation or developmental dishili~es.An et3o1-t shdB be rmade to erasue
rep~schtationfrom each geographical ward of the District.
The C o m i U e e menahmhip slnalL consist 06

1.

2.

Five (5) rnernk~srepresenting the following District governen1
agencies:
A.

Metropolihn Police Depament9Special Victims Unit;

B.

Office of the Chief M d i d Exa&ner (OCME);

A minimum of six (6) a d n~ more than eight (8) public memkrs
from.th$%e
camunity who shall not be employees of the Dishid
goverment, up to three (3) o f w k m shdI be ~ l i x 6 ~ iwith
m~
e x p i e ~ ci
en the evatmtion md Wament of perso@ with ma&\
atio ion md developmenbl disabilities. TIE publk m e m k s~hall
'

inc\ude at. least:

A.

Tws (2) faculty m e m t ~ r fsrom schools of sacid work d
colleges or universities located in the Distdct;

B.

TWOg.2) plmysisia~w1ao practice in the Dist~iciw ith
experience iu the evaluation and bcablent of pesom with
m e n a retardation or developmental disabilities;

C.

O m (1) psyel~iahist"ad os_ze(I) psycho%ogistor other mental
health professional vlrho is licensed ts pmlies: im the District
with ezrp~iemein the evaluation mil kkmk~esalo f persons
with nmentd retardation or developmental disabilities,

a.

P u b l i ~tnembm appointed to the Cor~-mit%tx
sllall serve for three (3) yeax
tem~s,except that of the inernbeas Tist appointed, one-half shd1 be
appointed for three (3) year terms md one-half for two (2) year terms*The
date on which the first members are installed shall become the amiversary
date for all subsequent appointments.

b.

Members appointed to represent District govatment agencies shall serve
only while employed in theii oEci81 positisrs and slnall serve at the
plezsnre of the Mayor.

c.

A public rnen~bershall not e r = emore than two (2) C

d.

A member appointed to fill an unexphd tern sM.1 serve for the remainder
of that tern.

e.

A member may hold over a h r the mernber9sterm expires until reappointed
or ~~placed.

E

A public member may be excused from a meetkg for an emergency

O ~ C U hi1
~ V terns.
~

reason. A publio lnernber who fails to attend three (3) casnsmutiva
meetings shL1 be d m e d to be r e ~ w w dh r n the C
vacancy created. Such vsmcies shall be filled by tkae Mayor as outlined
in section V ogthis Mayor9sOrder.
g.

A public memhr may be ~ m ~ v by
e dthe M a y ~for
r prsona1
misconduct, n~eglectof duty, wdict of interest violations, incompetence,
OR 0Ecia1 mmisc~ndu~t
Prior to ~rnoval,the public memhr sMK be
given a copy of my charges and an oppo~uaaityto respnd \wii&in 10
business days foI1oGng receipt of he charges. Upon s review of the
charges ad the response, the Director of the Office O ~ B O ~ H
and
'BIS
Comissiom, Executive Office of the Mayor? shall refer the matter lo

the h4ayor wit11 R T $ C B D S R I & W ~ ~ for
~ ~ BaB find
B
decision or disposition. A
public member shall be suspeaded by the Director of the Office of Bozds
md C o m i s s i a l ~Exectative
,
8%cx of tire Mayor, on beiulf of tks
e
Mayox., fmm pwticipating in ofiicia! matters of the C ~ d a e pentling
r ~ n s i d e r ~0%t the
i ~ ~charges.
~

1 % ~Mayor skkall appoint the Chief M e d i d E x a ~ n e rand the Administrator,
Mental Wehrdatiorca and Deve$opmenklDisabilities A h i d s b t i o n ,

a,

Deparhnent of Human Services, as Co-Ghait-persons of the Com~ittee,a.nd
they s l d l senrein these capacities at the plequre of the Mayor.

b.

Tfk Cornnittee may establish its own byfravvs nmd rules of procedu~x.

The Chief Medical Examiner shall qpobat a Comniaee Coordinator who s h U
sene as the f'cd point for ~eceivivingcase not%cations and i d m a t i o k as well
as for the approp~ateassemina~onofidoma~csnto the Coprnitt-eee,

a.

A majority of the memhrs shd1 be present to constitute a qa~omrn.

b.

Meetings of h e h1%ComaiEee shall be held for the p u p s s a oE
I.

Condt~etingcase reviews or assessing dditis~mldata &om pribc
cases
have since become available;

2.

Comidehg reco~menclEa$ions
arisinag from available case
reviews;

4.

Gonduc~ngmy other business aece
to operate or hIfil1 its duties*

for the Co~miaee
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Appendix B

2006 MRDD FATALITY REVIEW RECOMMENDATIONS
During calendar year 2006, based on the review of 21 cases, the MRDD FRC made 26 new recommendations, and re-issued several
recommendations from previous years. These recommendations focused on issues of guardianship, end-of-life preparedness, training,
and health care. The FRC also made recommendations to improve timeliness for obtaining information and data required for reviews,
and improve the District’s overall review process, and collaborative methods of operating. Further, the FRC began to conduct a more
thorough evaluation of the review process and operational modalities currently in place. It is the FRC membership’s hope that this
evaluation will assist in identifying systemic issues and concerns that are obstructive to the process, and assist in devising ways to
streamline information to allow the FRC to operate more efficiently. The FRC recommendations issued in 2006 are as follows:

FRC Recommendation
DDS should review care provided by hospitals and group homes,
and provide a report of the findings to the FRC committee within ten
(10) business days.
DDS should ensure all individuals, especially those with medical
conditions that will likely warrant ongoing diagnostic testing and
medical treatment, have legally be appointed guardians who can
assist in decision-making and prevent treatment delays.
DDS should review this provider’s current organizational structure
to determine whether RN assignment provides a sufficient number
of registered nurses to ensure there is adequate health care oversight
and LPN supervision.
DDS should hire an independent contractor to review a sample of
ISP’s to ensure the quality of the documentation and care.
DDS should proactively review end-of-life planning in the ISP for
all consumers, along with guardianship/decision-maker at least on an
annual basis.
DDS should consider mandatory training on end-of-life issues for
all staff

DDS should develop an agreement with their providers to legally

Status
DDS responded timely with a written response to the investigative request.

Lengthy Response Received and on File

DDS has completed the review of the provider’s organizational structure to
determine whether there was sufficient RN supervision of the LPN.

DDS will take the “Person Centered Agenda” forward in partnership with key
stakeholders, public and private, that are interested in developing a more responsive
and individualized person-centered plan.
DDS has revised the Individual Support Plan (ISP) to incorporate the decisionmaking process that allows guardians to support individuals in making appropriate
decisions for the care of the individuals that lack the capacity to make decisions for
themselves.
DDS provide a comprehensive curriculum of resources, and materials aimed at
enhancing the skills of staff involved in end-of-life and critical care issues. The
training includes didactic presentations on pain related issues (see attachment 1:Pain
Management Presentation), and guardianship for health care decisions
In lieu of developing an agreement with providers, a formalized agreement will be
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transport their deceased consumers across state line(s) to OCME for
autopsy.

DDS should provide a clinical summary of the medical record with
an updated history to the Office of the Chief Medical Examiner
before the cause and manner of death is completed.
DDS systemically review the care of all of its consumers and all
consumers over the age of 50 have an end-of-life plan and
guardianship (as necessary) incorporated in the ISP and updated
yearly. Sample plans should be provided with the response.
DDS contract provider administrator be trained in the mandatory
areas with documentation forwarded to the FRC.
DDS should provide copies of the current ISP for all 199 high-risk
consumers with validated end-of-life plans and guardianship
documentation within 30 days of the request.

DDS should forward documentation of all DDS training
curriculums, instructors, and attendance for LPN’s to the committee
for review.
DDS should review each group home/ICF-MR to ensure adequate
care is being provided.
DDS should request “best practice” data from the Columbus Investigative
Group (CIG) regarding prescribing multiple medications for fragile
consumers as suggested in the investigative reports.
DDS should seek the development of a legislative proposal to
address guardianship and end-of-life issues.
DDS should establish formal educational, training and licensing
requirements for all case managers.

DDS should develop a consumer advocacy program (using the
Department of Mental Health’s Model) to monitor group homes and
other care provided; and to recommend members to participate on
this committee.
DDS should invite the Directors of group homes to attend the

developed with a transportation service firm that is legally authorized to transport
deceased bodies. In the interim, DDS‘s Transportation Director will continue
coordinating with a local funeral home to transport deceased consumers across state
line to OCME for autopsy.
DDS’s Medical Officer has prepared a clinical summary as requested.

A comprehensive work plan has been developed to ensure that all DDS consumers
have end-of-life plans and guardianship incorporated in the ISP and updated yearly.

The DDS Training Department provides on-going training in the eight mandatory
areas, i.e., Incident Management, ISP Policy, and Psychotropic Drug Reviews.
Of the pool of 194 at-risk consumers, 15 have guardians appointed and 15 have
petitioned guardianship within 30 days and awaiting a decision. By June 30, 2006,
DDS’s Case Management Division (CMD) will establish a policy and process for
end-of life planning and decision making, which will be incorporated into the
consumer’s ISP. The DDS process shall incorporate end-of-life planning during the
initial development of the ISP and annually at the ISP meetings.
Lengthy Response Received and on File

Lengthy Response Received and on File
DDS will research best practice in this area as part of a 2008 initiative. DDS is not
permitted to sole source this request to the Columbus Investigative Group, but is
identifying key health initiatives to address immediate and critical health care needs,
and will prepare statements of work as needed for outside assistance in these areas.
Lengthy Response Received and on File
DDS has established mandatory training for case management and is developing
expanded professional and skill development programs in FFY 2008. DDS is not
currently considering changes to education and licensure requirements in the DDA
case management position description.
A member of Project Action (consumer advocacy group) sits on the FRC. DDS is
developing an Office of Rights and Advocacy and will develop a strategic plan for
consumer involvement in all aspects of DDS in the third quarter of FFY 2008.
DDS invites the Provider agency representative to the DDA internal Mortality
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MRDD FRC.
DDS should contact the Epilepsy Foundation regarding smoking
cessation guidelines and educational material for consumers with
seizures.
DDS should incorporate an on-going training program for all clinical
and direct-care staff, to include documentation, nutritional and pain
management curriculums.
DDS should conduct training on the proper transfer of records and
consumer information via the medical passport when consumers are
transferred between hospitals and other long-term care facilities.
DDS should seek measures to maintain consumers in one
hospital/facility (regardless of the number of emergency admissions,
as appropriate) to maintain continuity of care.
DDS should establish policies and practices that require staff to
contact the primary care physician for emergency admissions to
allow direct admission to a hospital to prevent and/or reduce
emergency room visits.
DDS should instruct all providers and staff to contact 911 (EMS)
immediately upon signs of respiratory distress.

DDS should include the requirement of a complete medical passport
(with periodic updated data) for each consumer is included in the
Provider’s contractual agreement with the District.
DDS should continue its efforts to ensure those consumers in need
of a guardian are accommodated.

Review meetings. DDS will invite agency representatives as requested to FRC
meetings beginning January 2008.
DDS will direct the Health and Wellness Unit Manager to do so in January 2008.

Lengthy Response Received and on File

This information is thoroughly covered in the DDS mandated Medical/Dental policy
training for all staff working with people with disabilities.
Pending Response: Recommendations required amendment

DDS commits to support this practice beginning immediately through case
management, clinical standards, and training.

DDS guidance to providers clearly requires agency staff to contact 911 in the event
of respiratory distress. DDS through the Training Dept., Case Management, and
Quality Enhancement will reiterate this requirement through training, case
management, and technical assistance activities.
DDS is implementing a Basic Assurance Standards Authorization process.

Efforts to gain guardianship and/or alternative decision makers for people who need
them are an ongoing priority and part of the delivery system.
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2006 CAUSES OF DEATH
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DEATH CERTIFICATE REVIEW
2002 Deaths Reviewed:
1.
2.

Metastatic Ovarian Carcinoma
Down Syndrome with Seizure Disorder and Pulmonary Complications

2003 Deaths Reviewed:
1.
2.

Complications of Cerebral Palsy
Metastatic Gastric Cancer

2004 Deaths Reviewed:
1.

Complication following Cholecystectomy, Herniorrhapy and Partial Gastectomy
for the treatment of Cholecystitis, Ventral Hernia Following Nephrectomy of
Unknown etiology and perforated gastric ulcer due to Peptic Ulcer Disease

2005 Deaths Reviewed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Bacterial Endocarditis of Mitral Valve
Asphyxia Due to aspiration of food material in airway
*The autopsy findings are consistent with the cause of death as stated on the death
certificate: Respiratory Failure
Complications of Hypertension and Arteriosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease
Seizure Disorder of unknown etiology
Arteriosclerotic and Hypertensive Cardiovascular Disease with Myocardial
Fibrosis
Hypertensive Cardiovascular Disease
Coronary Arteriosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease
Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage due to esophageal varices due to cirrhosis of the
liver due to Hepatitis B
Pulmonary Thromboembolism due to deep Venous Thrombosis due to
Hypertensive and Arteriosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease

2006 Deaths Reviewed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Colonizing Aspergillosis Complicating Chronic Granulomatous Pulmonary
Disease
Mental Retardation with Seizure Disorder, Etiology Undetermined
Hypertensive Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Cerebellar Intraparenchymal Brain
Hemorrhage due to Hypertensive Cardiovascular Disease
Bronchopneumonia due to Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

* Cause of death for cases with an asterisk were determined by jurisdictions other than the District of Columbia
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Term
Age

Definition
The length of somebody's or something's existence: the length of time
that somebody or something has existed, usually expressed in years

Autopsy Report

A detailed report consisting of the autopsy procedure, microscopic and
laboratory findings, a list of diagnoses, and a summary of the case

Cause of Death

The underlying pathological condition or injury that initiates the chain
of events which brings about the demise

Cerebral Palsy

An umbrella term encompassing a group of non-progressive, noncontagious neurological disorders that cause physical disability in
human development, specifically movement and posture

CRF

Community Residential Facility for individuals diagnosed with an
intellectual disability (MR)

Gender

The sex of a person or organism (male or female), or of a whole
category of people or organisms

Group Home

Licensed homes for persons with mental retardation that range in size
from four (4) to eight (8) customers

Hospice

A program or facilities that provide special care for people who are
near the end of life and for their families

Hospital

An institution where people receive medical, surgical, or psychiatric
treatment and nursing care

ICF/MR

A licensed residential facility, which is certified and funded through
Title XIX (Medicaid) for consumers diagnosed with an intellectual
disability (MR)

Leading Cause of Death

The largest number of deaths for all ages by cause.

Level of Disability

Cognitive and adaptive impairment ranging from mild to profound

Life Expectancy

The average expected length of life: the number of years that
somebody can be expected to live

Manner of Death

Events surrounding the death

Mental Retardation

Below-average general and intellectual level of functioning

Natural Home

Consumers residing in the home of a parent, family members or
independently

Neurologic Conditions

Disorders of the neuromuscular system: The central, peripheral, and
autonomic nervous systems, the neuromuscular junction, and muscles
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Nursing Home

A long-term healthcare facility that provides full-time care and medical
treatment for people who are unable to take care of themselves

Race

A distinct population of humans distinguished in some way from other
humans. The most widely observed races are those based on skin color,
facial features, ancestry, genetics, and national origin

Recommendations

A course of action to promote improvement in the delivery of care or
services

Skilled Care

An institution (or a distinct part of an institution) that is primarily
engaged in providing skilled nursing care and related services for
residents who require medical or nursing care, or rehabilitation
services for the rehabilitation of injured, disabled, or sick persons

Specialized Home Care

A private home living environment for three (3) or less individuals
(also includes foster care)

Supervised Apartments

Typically a living arrangement for one to three customers with mental
retardation, with drop-in twenty-four hour supervision. Supervised
Apartments may be single units grouped in a cluster within an
apartment complex, or scattered throughout a complex

Systemic Issues

Affecting the entire system of care and services rendered

Ward

A city division: an administrative or electoral division of an area such
as a city, e.g., Wards 1-8 in the District of Columbia
or
Individuals under the custody and care of the District of Columbia.
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